
   Assessment:   Monitoring   &   Suppor�ng   Learner   Progress  

 
 
Use   assessment   for   several   reasons:   for   placement   before   instruc�on   begins,   to   gauge   learner   progress,,  
and   to   measure   how   well   instruc�on   is   working.   Determining   placement   and   measures   of   program  
effec�veness   are   o�en   accomplished   using   standardized   tests   (e.g.   TABE,   CASAS,   and   BEST   Plus),   but   if  
you   are   working   completely   remotely,   you   may   need   to   rely   on   the   assessments   included   in   an   online  
curriculum.   A�er   placement,   gauge   learner   progress   using   a   combina�on   of   forma�ve   and   summa�ve  
assessment   strategies.   

Assessment   Strategies  
Assessing   student   work   regularly   provides   both   the   teacher   and   the   student   with   a   sense   of   the  
student’s   progress,   indicates   strengths   and   areas   for   improvement,   and   helps   the   teacher   know   how   to  
adjust   instruc�on.   To   conduct   assessment   in   distance   educa�on,   teachers   need   to   use   different   tools   and  
technologies   than   they   might   in   a   classroom.   
 
Reviewing   Student   Online   Work.    The   easiest   way   to   monitor   progress   is   to   regularly   review   the   work   the  
student   completes   and   provide   feedback.   Another   op�on   would   be   teacher-made   quizzes   created   using  
online   survey   tools   (SurveyMonkey   or   Google   Forms),   quiz   makers   ( Quizlet    or    VocabTest ),   or   even  
something   like    Men�meter    or    Kahoot    if   you   are   mee�ng   as   a   group.   These   quizzes   could   be   completed  
using   online   websites,   posted   in   a   learning   management   system,   texted,   or   emailed   to   the   student.   
 
Culmina�ng   ac�vity.    Use   culmina�ng   ac�vi�es,   like   par�cipa�on   in   online   discussion,   wri�ng  
assignments,   presenta�ons,   or   projects.   Use   video   conferencing   ( Google   Hangout ,    Skype ,    Zoom    or    Big  
Blue   Bu�on )   and   shared   Google   Docs   or   Slides.    These   tools   can   support   group   or   collabora�ve   ac�vi�es  
where   it   will   also   be   possible   to   assess   interac�onal   skills,   verbal   communica�on,    and   par�cipa�on.   You  1

could   use   recorded,   threaded   video   discussions   using   the   free   tool    FlipGrid.  
 
Por�olios.    Students   and   teachers   can   maintain   a   por�olio   of   student   work   to   track   and   demonstrate  
progress.   Por�olios   include   samples   of   student   work,   self-reflec�on   tools   (e.g.,   inventories,   checklists,   or  
logs),   or   performance-based   products   (e.g.,   a   resume).   You   can   integrate   digital   badges   to   mark   progress.  
The   simplest   way   to   organize   a   por�olio   is   to   create   a   Google   Folder   for   each   of   your   students.   There   are  
also   free   por�olio   websites   that   offer   structure   for   displaying   work   ( SeeSaw ,    Fresh   Grade    or    Live   Binders )  
 
Interac�on   with   students.    Distance   teachers   o�en   meet   with   distance   students   using   the   telephone   or  
video   conferencing    for   consulta�ons   where   they   review   work   and   ask   students   ques�ons   to   assess   their  
understanding   of   concepts.   Also   try   asynchronous   threaded   video   discussions   on     FlipGrid.  
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Progress   checklists.    Skills   checklists   may   be   part   of   a   goal   plan   or   a   standalone   tool   used   by   teachers   and  
students   to   document   skills   a�ainment.   Documen�ng   student   progress   can   support   persistence   by  
changing   a   student’s   beliefs   about   their   capabili�es   and   achievements.     SurveyMonkey    (or   any   survey  
tool)   can   be   used   for   self-assessment;   teachers   can   provide   a   weekly   checklist   for   students   to   assess   their  
engagement   and   progress.   A   Google   Form   would   work   for   this,   too.   Again,   digital   badges   can   be   a  
mo�va�ng   tool.  

A   Word   about   NRS   Tes�ng   and   Repor�ng  
The   U.S.   The   Department   of   Educa�on’s   Office   of   Career,   Technical,   and   Adult   Educa�on’s   (OCTAE)   2018  
Na�onal   Repor�ng   System   (NRS)   implementa�on   guidelines   state   that   distance   learners   can   be   included  
in   the   NRS,   as   long   as   states   have   an   approved   distance   learning   policy   in   their   state's   adult   educa�on  
plan.   In   order   to   be   included   in   the   NRS,   distance   learners   must   be   assessed   according   to   the   same   policy  
that   is   in   place   for   all   adult   learners   in   the   state.   Because   standardized   assessments   reported   in   the   NRS  
must   always   be   administered   in   a   face-to-face,   proctored   se�ng,   you   will   likely   not   be   able   to   do   this.  
Look   to   your   state   for   guidance   on   tes�ng   at   this   �me.   
 
 

Other   useful   resources:  
EdTech   Center@   World   Educa�on   -    Essen�al   Tips   for   Star�ng   Distance   Learning  
EdTech   Center@World   Educa�on   -    Instruc�on   and   Assessment   Blog   post  
EdTech   Center@World   Educa�on   -    IDEAL   Distance   Educa�on   and   Blended   Learning   Handbook    (6th   ed.)  
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